Spring 2018 Workshops
Graduate Writing Center @ Thunderbird

For questions, please call (602) 978-7255.

For all Graduate Writing Center locations, please visit the University Academic Success Programs website, https://tutoring.asu.edu/graduate.

Writing Tips for Thunderbird Students
Over the course of their graduate degree programs, Thunderbird students may have many questions about writing expectations. In this workshop, presenters will discuss English grammar tips, common writing mistakes, and business writing principles.

Date: Wednesday, January 31, 2018
Time: 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Location: IBIC Media Room

Brainstorming & Outlining Strategies
Brainstorming and outlining before writing a draft can greatly improve a student’s writing process. In this workshop, students will learn how to effectively brainstorm and outline a paper, presentation, and more!

Date: Wednesday, February 21, 2018
Time: 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Location: IBIC Media Room

Group Writing
Writing in a group can bring many benefits and challenges. In this workshop, students will learn how to manage the group writing process, strategies for writing successfully together, and tips for avoiding common pitfalls. Come alone or with your group!

Date: Wednesday, March 21, 2018
Time: 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Location: IBIC Media Room

Writing a Case Study Analysis
Want to improve your case study analysis writing skills? In this workshop, presenters will offer methods for drafting, evaluating, and editing a case study analysis.

Date: Wednesday, April 4, 2018
Time: 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Location: IBIC Media Room